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Outback Steakhouse
Aussie-tizers

Bloomin Onion $12.10
Our special onion is hand-carved

by a dedicated Bloomologist, cooked
until golden and ready to dip into our
spicy signature bloom sauce.

106. Aussie Cheese Fries (reg)$11.23
Aussie fries topped with melted

monterey jack and cheddar, bits of
fresh chopped bacon and served with
a spicy ranch dressing

104. Kookaburra Wings $14.99
Chicken wings tossed in a savory

blend of secret spices and paired
with our cool creamy blue cheese
dressing and celery. Choose mild,
medium, or hot

101. Grilled Shrimp on the
Barbie

$14.98

Sprinkled with a special blend of
seasonings and wood-fi re grilled.
Served with grilled artisan bread,
garlic herb butter and fresh tomato
basil

Sydney Shrooms $8.73
Lightly battered and fried

mushrooms served with house-made
ranch dressing.

Aussie Twisted Ribs $13.73
Lightly battered and fried

mushrooms served with house-made
ranch dressing.

107. Gold Coast Coconut
Shrimp

$15.99

Shrimp dipped in beer batter, rolled
in coconut and fried golden. Paired
with our own Creole marmalade

Steakhouse Mac n Cheese
Bites

$8.11

Eight golden bites filled with
macaroni, Asiago, Mozzarella and
Parmesan cheese. Served with
house-made ranch dressing.

Three Cheese Steak Dip $15.98
Lightly battered and fried

mushrooms served with house-made
ranch dressing.

Soups and Salads
Baked Potato Soup Bowl $7.49
203. French Onion Soup $8.43

Made with our world famous
onions and topped with melted
provolone cheese.

Aussie Grilled Chicken Cobb
Salad

$18.73

Wood-fire grilled or crispy chicken,
fresh mixed greens, chopped
hard-boiled eggs, tomatoes, bacon,
Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheese
and freshly made croutons. Served
with your choice of dressing.

Steakhouse Salad $22.00
Seared center-cut sirloin, mixed

greens, Aussie Crunch, tomatoes,
red onions, cinnamon pecans and
our Danish Blue Cheese vinaigrette.

205. Chicken or Shrimp Caeser$17.23

Due to the popularity of this
restaurant, delivery time
might exceed the time

quoted!

Outback Delivery Hours
Monday - Thursday

5:00-8:00
Friday - Saturday

5:00-9:00
Sunday

5:00-8:00
Outback is NOT a contracted partner of
Cuisinetogo.net. A processing fee has
been added to all of the menu items.

Chicken, Ribs, Chops &
More

Add a cup of Walkabout soup or one of
our signature salads for $3.49

301. Baby Back Ribs (full order)$28.49
These fall-off-the-bone ribs are

exactly the way ribs should be.
Succulent and saucy, each rack is
smoked, grilled to perfection and
brushed in a tangy BBQ sauce.
Served with Aussie fries

302. Baby Back Ribs (half
order)

$22.49

BLOOMIN' FRIED CHICKEN $20.00
Our twist on fried chicken.

Boneless chicken breast hand
battered in our Outback Original
Bloomin' Onion® seasoning, fried
until golden brown and drizzled with
our spicy signature bloom sauce.
Served with a choice of two freshly
made sides.

PINEAPPLE & PORK
MEDALLIONS*

$21.00

Seasoned and seared pork
tenderloin medallions, glazed with
caramel mustard and garnished with
pineapple. Served with two freshly
made sides.

303. Alice Springs Chicken $20.78
Chicken breast flame-grilled and

topped with sauteed mushrooms,
crisp strips of bacon, melted
monterey jack amd cheddar and
finished with our honey mustard
sauce. Served with Aussie fries

Parmesan Herb Crusted
Chicken

$18.99

Wood-fire grilled chicken topped
with a Parmesan-Herb crust. Served
with fresh veggies

304. Grilled Chicken on the
Barbie

$18.18

Seasoned and grilled chicken
breast with our signature BBQ sauce
and served with fresh veggies

305. Queensland Pasta $14.99
Fettucini Noodles tossed in a

creamy Parmesan Sauce.

Steak Combos
Served with a choice of two freshly

made sides
Outback Sirloin* 6oz & Twisted
Ribs

$27.99

Our signature center-cut sirloin
with Aussie Twisted Ribs. Served
with two freshly made sides.

Outback Sirloin 8oz & Twisted
Ribs

$31.23

Filet & Lobster Tail $37.99
A tender and juicy thick cut 6 oz.

filet paired with a steamed lobster
tail. Served with a signature potato
and one freshly made side.

6 oz. Sirloin* & Grilled Shrimp $23.11
Our signature sirloin paired with

Grilled Shrimp on the Barbie
8 oz. Sirloin* & Grilled Shrimp $25.11

Seafood Entrees
Add a cup of walkabout soup or one of

our signature salads $5.18
7 oz. Perfectly Grilled Salmon $24.99

Seasoned and wood-fire grilled.
Fresh steamed broccoli.

704. Steamed Lobster Tails $35.49
Two cold water tails perfectly

steamed for maximum tenderness.
Choice of two sides.

TOOWOOMBA SALMON $27.99
Grilled Salmon topped with

seasoned and sautéed shrimp tossed
with mushrooms in a creamy creole
sauce. Served with rice and fresh
veggies.

Botany Bay Tilapia $26.29
Seasonal selection of a mild

Tilapia. Topped with roasted
tomatoes and lemon butter

Burgers & Sandwiches
Served with Aussie fries. Burgers are

cooked to order. Add a cup of
walkabout soup or one of our signature

side salads $5.18
Bloomin' Fried Chicken
Sandwich

$16.23

Chicken breast in a seasoned
broth, topped with Monterey Jack and
Cheddar cheese, cilantro and crispy
tortilla strips. Served with a wedge of
lime.

Sweet Chook O' Mine
Sandwich

$17.48

Grilled chicken with Swiss cheese,
bacon, lettuce, tomato and honey
mustard sauce.

Prime Rib Sandwich $17.99
Tender slow-roasted prime rib,

grilled onions and mushrooms,
Provolone cheese, and our spicy
signature bloom sauce on a toasted
baguette. Served with a side of
French onion au jus, creamy
horseradish sauce and one freshlypage 1



Salad
Crisp romaine with freshly made

croutons

Irresistible Desserts
Chocolate Fondue Flight $13.99

Dip your way through our warm
chocolate fondue flight with bites of
our classic Chocolate Thunder From
Down Under®, sweet and rich butter
cake pieces, fresh seasonal berries
and pineapple, topped off with
house-made whipped cream. Great
for sharing.

Triple Layer Carrot Cake $10.25
Moist layers of carrot cake with

coconut and pecans topped with a
sweet vanilla cream cheese icing.

4003. Chocolate Thunder From
Down Under

$11.23

An extra generous pecan brownie
is drizzled with our classic warm
chocolate sauce and finished with
chocolate shavings and whipped
cream

4005. Classic Cheesecake $9.98
New York-style cheesecake with a

choice of raspberry or chocolate
sauce

Joey Menu
For kids under 10 please. Entrees,

except Mac-A-Roo N Cheese, served
with your choice of garlic mashed
potatoes, Aussie Fries, dressed

baked potato, fresh seasonal veggies,
or sweet potato

2001. Joey Grilled
Cheese-A-Roo

$7.15

2002. Joey Kookaburra
Chicken Fingers

$8.43

2003. Joey Boomerang Cheese
Burger

$8.43

2004. Joey Mac-A-Roo N
Cheese

$7.78

no side item
2005. Joey Sirloin $11.68
2006. Joey Grilled Chicken on
the Barbie

$8.43

Queensland Shrimp Pasta $19.48
Queensland Chicken Pasta $19.48
Queensland Chicken and
Shrimp Pasta

$19.48

Drover's Ribs and Chicken
Platter

$25.48

1/2 rack of baby back ribs and
wood-fire grilled chicken breast. Two
sides

Signature Steaks
Outback steaks are truly special.

Before each juicy, delicious steak is
delivered to you, it is hand-selected,

aged just right and hand-trimmed. Then
it is expertly seasoned and seared and
cooked to order over a red hot grill to
seal in its bold flavor. Comes with 2

sides
405. Victoria Filet (6 oz) $28.73
404. Victoria Filet (8 oz) $36.23

The most tender and juicy thick cut
filet.?

408. Ayers Rock NY Strip $31.18
NY Strip full of rich flavor.

Seasoned and seared to perfection.
401. Sirloin (6oz) $16.23

Center-cut for tenderness. Lean,
hearty and full of flavor. Seasoned
and seared.

Bone-In New York Strip* 16 oz.$32.99
Thick cut, bone-in and full of rich

flavor.
402. Sirloin (8oz) $21.86
403. Sirloin (11 oz) $25.61

Our signature sirloin is seasoned
with bold spices and seared just right.

410. The Porterhouse (22oz) $38.38
As big as the name implies, this

porterhouse is like two steaks in
one-a flavorful strip and filet
tenderloin together, seared for a juicy
taste.

407. Ribeye (12oz) $28.56
Chargrilled-our 12oz ribeye is best

over the open flame grill.
406. Ribeye (15oz) $32.86

This is the steak lover's steak.
Well-marbled, juicy and savory

Bone in Ribeye $36.86
Rich marbling delivers a

mouthwatering 18 oz. steak
12 oz. Slow Roasted Prime Rib$30.11

Seasoned with an herb crust,
served with au jus and hand-carved
to order. Choose either original
roasted or wood-fire grilled.

made side. Based on availability
The Outback Burger $14.30

Topped with lettuce, tomato, onion,
house-made pickles and mustard.
Served with one freshly made side.

Freshly Made Sides
901. Homestyle Mashed
Potatoes

$5.00

902. Aussie Fries $4.50
903. Dressed Baked Potato $4.50
905. Sweet Potato with Honey
& Brown Sugar

$4.50

Loaded Mashed Potatoes $6.87
Topped with sour cream, bacon,

green onions, Monterey Jack and
Cheddar cheese.

Fresh Veggies $4.50
Seasoned Rice $4.50
Steakhouse Mac n Cheese $6.87
Creamed Spinach $6.87

Signature Side Salads
1001. House Salad $6.48
1002. Caesar Salad $6.48
BLUE CHEESE PECAN
CHOPPED SALAD

$7.13
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